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LEGION PLANS

SHOW IN FALL

VAUDEVILLE ALSO TO
DE OFFERED

11. A. A. C. Management Taking In

entory I'rocw.itory To lteopcnltig

Gjmnivsliim I'lrnlr l'osMned
Stand On Smokers Dcflnctl.

An American Region vaudcrtllo
Into in August and n play during Sep
tombcr aro being arranged as major
attractions by the B. A. A. C. dlrec
tors. Dates haro not been announc
ed, but will he soon. Other activities
aro being mapped out and will be
launched In tho near future.

The auditorium has been closed
while Inventory is takon of gymuas
turn equipment, and repairs are made
on tho balcony. When it is opened,
classes will bo formed, and the floor
will bo nvallablo for use only to su
pervlscd classes. A strict ruling
against playing on the floor In street
shoes will bo observed.

The picnic and cleanup of Shevlln
park, which was set for last Sunday,
has been postponed until later be
cause of closeness to today's picnic,
and to accommodate the firemen
whose ball game and water fight had
to be postponed from last Sunday.

Tours Cleared $1200.
Tho policy in regard to profession-

al smokers, announced last week,
was. more clearly outlined at last
night's meeting. The B. A. A. C.

has no direct fault to find with pro
fesslonal boxing, but refuses to rent
the building to any individual for
personal gain. If the American Le
gion puts on a professional smoker.
no objection will be raised, it was in
dlcated.

All bills against the building for
July wero allowed at last night's
meeting and ordered paid. The Pa
risian Tours expenses were a little
more than $600, slightly more than
was expected, but leaving a profit of
more than $1200.

PLAN PERMANENT
DIATOMITE CAMP

The Western Dlatomlte Company,
which Is shipping silicate from Its
holdings near Lower Bridge, is plan-
ning to build a permanent camp. Dr.
It. W. Hcndershott, county physician,
was called to tho camp Sunday to
make recommendations for establish-
ing a sewer systom.

Rechristen Cave
Because ofOdium
Attached toName

Becauso the man for whom
Dillman cave was named Is now
serving a lengthy sentence In
the Idaho peutientlary for a
crime involving gross immoral- -
ity, the cave or, rather, tunnel

in tho lava, which Is rapidly
increasing in popularity as a

- point of ccenic interest, was re--

christened this afternoon. From
now on It is to be known as
Lava Itivcr cave.

The action was taken at a
meeting of the committee
of the Commercial club
which has in charge the placing
of signs on the roads to the lava

fr tunnel and to Arnold cave.
Clyde M. McKay, Dr. J. C. Van- -

devert. It. D. Moore, represent- -
Ing J. P. Hennessey, and L. An- -

ties were In attendance.
Signs will be put up as soon

as possible, it was stated.
Tho committee is anxious to

get historical facts regarding
the two caves.

Supply Of Tacks
On Burns Highway
Nearly Exhausted

The supply of tacks on the
- Bcnd-Bur- road between

Brookings and Burns Is almost
exhausted, reports Wesley Hill,
driver of the stage, who made
a recent round trip with only
one puncture.

Threo or four tackH have
lodged in tho tires of the stage
trailer each trip slnco a box
of tacks was spilled, more than
two. weeks ago. They did not
do so much damage to the stage
tires, which were thick enough
to avoid penetration of the Inner
tubo part of tho- time. Other

f cars making the trip have had
the samo cxperienco. . f

'

Bulletin "WANT ADS" Bring Be-sui-

Try Them.

kVN DfllV 0U AjJLi 1SW
The

Who

"Kxcuso me, sir," he said. In n pro-
nounced nnul twnng. "hut I heard
you say you were Captain Hugh
Pnunmontl. I guess you're one of
the men I've, come across the water
to see. My card."

Much glanced nt the pasteboard lan-
guidly.

"Mr. Jerome K. Green," he imtr
mured. "What n Jolly sort of name."

"See here. Captain," went on the
other, suddenly displaying a badge
hidden under his coat. "That'll put
you wise. That badge Is the badge of
the police force of the United Stute
of America; and that came force li
humming some at the moment." IU
sat down beside Hugh, and bent for-

ward confidentially. "Them's a prom-

inent citizen of New York city been
mislaid, Captain; and, from Informa-
tion we've got, we reckon you know
quite a lot about his whereabouts.
What about Hiram C. Potts?"

"What, Indeed?" remarked Hugh.
"Sounds like a riddle, don't It?"

"Vnu'vc heard of him. Captain?"
- people have not."

"Yes but you've met him recently,"
said the detective, leaning forward.
"You know where he Is, and" he
tupped Hugh on the knee Impressively

"I want him. I want to take him
back In cottonwool to his wife and
daughters. That's why I'm over on
this side. Captain, Just for that one
purpose."

"There seem to me to be a con
siderable number of people wander-
ing around who shore your opinion

"He Must Be a Huuiar Sort of Cove."

It
about Mr. Potts," drawled Hush. "He
must be a popular sort of cove."

"Populur ain't the word for It. Cap-

tain,"
of

said the other. "Have you
got him now?"

"In a matter of speaking, yes." an-

swered Hugh, beckoning to a pacing
waiter. "Three Martinis."

"Where Is he?" snapped the detective
eagerly. on

Hugh laughed.
"Being wrapped up In cottonwool

by somebody else's wife and duugh
ters. You were a little too quick. Sir.
(Jreen; you may be all you say on
the other hand, you may not. And
these days I trust no one,"

The American nodded his head In
approval.

"Quite right," he remarked. "My
motto und yet I'm going to trust you.
Weeks ago we heard thing on the is
other side, through certain channels,
as to a show which was on the rails
overe here."

Hugh nodded.
"Then Hiram Potts got mixed np

in It; exnetly how. we weren't wise
to. Hut It was enough to bring me
over here. Two daya ugo I got this
cable." He produced a bundle of topapers, and handed one to Drum-tnon-

"It's In cipher, as you see;
I've put the translation underneath."

Hush took tho cablegram and
glanced at It. It was short and to
the point:

of"Captain Hugh Drummond, of Half
Moon street, London, Is your man." heHo glunccd up at the American, who
drained his cocktail with the air of a
man who gutlslled with life.

"Captain Hugh Drummond of Half
Moon street, London, Is my man," he
chuckled. "Well, Cuptaln, what about

heIt now? Will you tell me why you've
come to Purls? I guess It'w something
to do with tho business I'm on." the

r'or a few moments Hugh did not
reply, and the American seemed In
no hurry for an answer. Home early
arrivals for dinner suuntered through
the lounge and Drummond watched
them Idly as they passed. The Amcrl- -
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cull f.e'.ecTWo Torta'dily seemed ull
right, but. . . . Casually, his
gliiucc rested on a mnn sitting Just
opiHslte, reading the paper. He look--

in the short, dark heard the lumiucu
late, though slightly foreign evening
clothes; evidently a wealthy French
utiiii giving a dinner party In the res
tuuruut by the way the head waiter
was hovering around. And then sud
denly his ojes narrowed, and he sat
motionless.

"Ate you Interested In the psyeholO'
gy of gambling, Atr. tlreen?" he re
umrked. turning to the somen hat
astonished American. "Some people
cannot control their eyes or their
mouth If the stakes nre big; others
cannot control their hands. For In
.stance, the gentleman oppjslte. Dues
anything strike you particularly with
regard to hhu?'

The detective glanced ucross the
lounge.

"He s to like hitting his knee
with his left hand," he said, after
u short Inspection.

"Preelfcly." murmured Hugh. "That
U why I cume to Purls."

CHAPTER IX.

In Which He Has a Near Shave.

ONE.

"Cuptaln, you havo mo guessing."
The American bit the end off another
cigar, and leaned buck In his chair.
"You suy that swell Frenchman with
the nailers hovering about like Ileus
round u dug's tall Is the reason you
came to Paris. Is he kind of friend'
ly with Hiram C. Potts?"

Drummond laughed.
"The tlrst time I met Mr. Potts."

he remarked, "tttut swell Frenchman
was Just preparing to put u thumb-
screw on his second thumb."

"Secoud?"' The detective looked up
quickly.

"Tho tlrst had been treated earlier
In the evenlug," answered Drunimoud
quli tly. "It was then that I removed
your mllltouulro pal."

The other lit his clgur deliberately.
"Suy, Cuptaln," he murmured, "you

nln't pulling my leg by any, chance,
are you?"

"I am not," said Drummond short-
ly. "I was told, before I met him,
that the gentleman over there warf
one of the boys. . . . He Is, most
distinctly. In fuel, though up to dale
such mutters hau not been much In
my Hue, I should put him down as a
sort of super-crimina- l. 1 wonder what
name he is passing under here?"

The American ceased pulling ut his
cigar.

"Do they vuryV"
"In England he Is clean-shave- pos-

sesses u daughter, and answers to
Curl Peterson. As he Is at preoent I

should never have known hhu, but for
that little trick of his."

"Possesses a daughter 1" For the
tlrst time the deteclhe displayed
truces of excitement. "Holy Smu'iiul

cun't he him!"
"Who?" demanded Drummond,
Hut the other did not answer. Out
the corner of his eye he wus watch-

ing three men who had Just Joined
the subject of their tulk, und on his
face wus a dawning amazement. He
wulted till the whole party hud gone
Into the restaurant, then, throwing
aside his caution, he turned excitedly

Drummond.
"Are you certain," ho cried, "thai

.that'll the man who has been monkey-
ing with Potts?"

"Absolutely," said Hugh, "lie rec-

ognized me; whether hu thinks I rec-

ognized him or not, I don't know."
"Then what," remarked the de-

tective, "li he doing here dining with
Hocking, our cotton trust man; with
Stelnemann, the German coal man;
and with that other guy whose face

familiar, but whose name I can t
place? Two of 'em at any rate, Cap-

tain, huve got more millions than
we're ever likely to have thousands."

Hugh stared at the American
"Lnst night." he snld slowly, "he

was foregathering with a crowd of
tlw most ntroclous ruggcd-trouscrc-

revolutionaries It's ever been my luck
run up ugalnst."

"We're In It, Captain, right In the
middle of It," cried tho detective, slop-
ping Ills leg. "I'll eat my hut If that
Frenchman Isn't Franklyn or Lib-stei- n

or Huron Darott or any other
the blamed mimes he calls himself.

He's a genius; he's the goods. Geol"
whistled gently under his breath.

"If we could only lay him by the
heels."

For a while he stared In front of
him, lost In his dream of pleusunt
anticipation ; then, with a short laugh,

pulled himself together.
"Quite a few people have thought

same, Captain," he remarked,
"and there he is still drinking high-

balls.
"You say ho was with a crowdr of

revolutionaries last night. What do'
you mean exactly?"

"Bolshevists, Anarchists, members

of Hie
money brlnsde," answered Hugh.
"Hut rtctiiie inn n moment, Waller,"

A mnn who hud been hovering
round cume up promptly.

"Four of 'em, Ted," snld Hugh In
n rapid undertone, "Frenchmnti with

"Righto, Old Deanl" Returned the
Walter, "but Don't Hope for Too
Much."

a beard, a Ynnk, nnd two Bodies. Do
your best."

"Hlght-o- , old beanl" returned the
waiter, "but don't liupn for too much.'"

He disappeared unobtrusively Into
the restaurant, nnd Hugh turned with
n laugh to the American, who was
staring nt him In amazement.

"Who the devil Is that guy?" nuked
the detective.

"Teil Jermugham son of Sir Pnt-rlr- k

Jcnntighnm, Hart., and .Lady Jem-Ingha-

of Jernlughum hall, Ituttund.
F.iiglund." answered Hugh, still grin-

ning. "We may be crude In our
methods, Mr. Green, but you must ad-

mit we do our best. Incidentally. If
you want to know, your friend Mr.
Potts Is at present turkeil between
the sheets nt that very house. He
went there by airplane (his inornln.'."
He waved n bund toward Jerry. "He
was the pilot."

The American was slinking his bend
a little dazedly. "We've got to get
busy on what your friend Peterson's
little worry Is; we've then got to stop
It home old how. Now, does noth-
ing Mirt of strike you?" He looked
keenly ut the soldier, "ltevolutlon- -

nrles, Holshevlits, pnld agitators lust
night; International lliiunelers this
evening. Why, the broad outline of
the plun Is ns plnlu ns the nose on
your face; und It's Just the sort of
gumc that man would love. . , ."
The delectlm staled thoughtfully at
the end of his cigar, and a look of
comprehension begun to dawn uti
Hugh's face.

"Great Scott! Mr. Green," he snld,
"I'm beginning to get you. What was
defeating me was, why two men like
Peterson and l.uklligtou should he
mixed up with last night's crowd."

I.iiklngton I Who's iJiklngton?"
asked (he other quickly.

'Number Two In the combine," said
Hugh, "and a nnsty mini."

'Well, wh'II leave him out for the
moment," snld the American. "Doesn't
It strike you that there are quite u
number of pwplo In this world "who
would benefit if Kugluud became n
sort of second Husslu? That such u
thing would be worth money big
money? That such a Ihlng would In

worth paying through the nose for?
It would huve to be done properly;
your small strike here, and j our small
strike there, ain't no manner of use.
One gigantic syndicalist strike all oer
your country that's whut Peterson's
playing or, I'll stake my bottom dol-

lar. How he's doing It Is another mut
ter. Hut he's In with the big llnan- -

rtcrs: nnd he's using the
Holshles as toots. Gndt It's a

big scheme" he puffed twice nt his
cigar "a darned big scheme. Your
little old country, captain, Is, saving
one, the finest on God's earth ; but she's
In a funny mow). She's sick, like
most of us are; maybe she's n little
bit sicker than a good ninny people
think. But I reckon Peterson's cure
won't do nny manner of good, except-
ing to himself and thoso blamed cap-
italists who are putting up the dol-

lars."
Then where th devil does Potts

coino In," mild Hugh, who had lis-

tened Intently to every word the Am
erican had said. "And the duchess of
LumiMlilru's peurls?"

'Pearls!" begun the American, when
the restaurant door opened suddenly
und Ted Jeriilnghiim emerged. He
seemed to be In a hurry, and Hugh
hulf rose In his chair. Then he snt
back ugaln, as with miraculous rapid
ity a crowd of lufurluted head waiters
laid other great ones appeared from
nowhere and Mirrnuudcd Jernlngluim,

undoubtedly this was not the way
for a waiter to leave the hotel even
If he had Just been (Uncovered as an
Impostor und sacked on the root, And
undoubtedly If ho hud been a waiter.
this large1 body of scandalized beings
would huve iciuovcd him expeditiously
through snsiiu secret buttery-hatch- ,

and dropped him on the pavement nut
of a buck hi trance.

lust opposite Hugh he halted, and
In u clear voice uddretsud no ouu In
particular:

MANY ENKOLL FOR
AD CLUH CARAVAN

Thirl) four ItcglMcr For Tilp Willi ll

Will Htnrt Sunilii) Porllniideis lo

Arrlw Here Tuestln), Aug, III.

No less than .11 reservations have
already been niailo for Portland Ad

club members who will leave for
Crater lake next Sunday, It Is stat-

ed In u letter ri eel veil from Charles
W. Ktigllsh, executive secretary of
dm club,

Thn caravan will leave Klamath
Inku Tuesday morning, August 10, for
llend, arriving hern the evening of
tho same day, Tho party will stop
here over night, continuing on to Tho
Dalles In the morning on thn way
home.

The purpose nt tho trip, Kngllsli
explains In his letter, Is "to creato a

more friendly feeling among the
business men of this statu, and to en-Jo- y

a real outing tflp."

CHARLES E. CRAVES
ENDS LONC ILLNESS

Dies on Monday After Suffeilng
Fioiii llromlilul Trouble For

Months -- Wn rump Cook,

Charles K. Graves, who wns rook
for tho llend Water, Power it Light
Company's ramp on the Tumalo lust
summer, died this afternoon after a
long Illness nt his home, 22 Lnku
place. Bronchial trouble wns (ho
cause of his death. lie was about fK
years of age utul Is survived by his
wlfo.

Mr. Graves was In n hospital In
Portland for several months last win
ter, where his condition was serious
for n time, but ho wan thought to be,

on the road to recovery until Just
Tho funeral was held here

Tuesdny.

31 INITIATED BY
W. O. W. AT REDMOND

The Woodmen of (he World Initia
tion nl Ilrdmotitl Sutiiritnv fvlif lit wns '

considered very successful, morn j

than 100 members of the order being
present. Thirty-fou- r were Initiated.
Mayor llosch turned over thu key
of (ho city to Head Manager J. O.
Wilson. A street parade was hold, I

with tho Itedmond hand lending. I

llend men Initiated wero: It. II.'
Fox. Dr. It. W. Hendurshott. L. W.
Van Tassel, Arthur 11. Coo, Ernest II
ViinTnssol, Uarl T. Bowers, John L. '

Coe, John W. Sill, Jesse W Day.

"You'io spoite'i. Look oui. l.i--- l r
lit GoiIiiIiiiIiii.."

Then, engulfed nneo more In the
crowd, he continued his majestic

nnd llmilly disappeared u little
abruptly from view.

"Cryptic." murmured the American,
"bill some bid. Gee! He had Hint
bunch guessing."

The ledger nt Golnlmllig." snld
Hugh thoughtfully. "I wntehed Peter-sou- ,

throiuh the skylight last night,
gelling gay with Hint ledger. I'm think-
ing we'll have to look Inside It, Mr.
Green. What nboiit n little dinner nl
.Maxim's? I'm thinking we've found
out nil we're llliely to find, until we
can get to tluit ledger. And thank
to your knowing thou, birds. Mr
Green, our trip to Paris has been of
considerable value,"

The American nodded.
"I guess I'm on," he remarked slow-

ly: "but, If you lake my ndvlee, cap-

tain, jou'll look nippy tonight, 1

wouldn't linger around corners admir-
ing the mud. Things kind o' happen
at corners."

(To bo Continued)
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W. P. Downing, Prop.

Dean Covers Face
To AvoidSneeze,
Incurs Suspicion

Dealt John J l.nmlshliry, (if

the University nf Oli'K"". will
not bolhor to "cover up" a
chronic sneeze hereuftur. Not
when a muii hunt Is In progress
In the country through which ho

- Is motoring, at all events, For
It wus tho dean's tender nose
and his desire to protect Its dell- -

rate lining from tint Irritating
effects of Central Oregon dust
that led to his almost being nr- -

rusted as Dr. It. M. Ilruinfleld.
s llrlvlnif north Willi llel tfll- -

itnrwooil. iiImii lit lint lllllvorHllV.

Dean l.andshury frequently
sought refuge In his handkur- -

s chief. II halllinneil that ho was
caught In tho act by it number

s of tourists, mill his furo was
sV sereiiiied ns ho missed thrnuuh

I, a l'lnii. Suspicion was also
aroused by the rate of speed nt

s which thu smalt car was Mug
driven.

Authorities In llend were no- -

titled by phono and thu dean
and his handkerchief were up-- s

nrubended when clone to llend.
s It was only u mutter of u few

moments, however, for tho mil- -

verslty men lu establish their
Identity.

More Naturalization.
One of the main delights of (be

moving picture Is (o o (he palaces
of i:uropenn noblrineii surrounded by
southern California, Dallas News.

Brand Directory
Bight ildn; right Mr cropA pnd; wattle right hind log,
II. I TO.SK, Htitrra,

dv.lOOs
Ore.

lir.SI.VK.SS AND I'ltOI'IXSIO.V.W.

ARTHUR E. SMITH
CUSTOM TANNER

All Woik Guarnnleeil
Wcs( Itnllrond nnd He) burn Sis,

R. S. HAMILTON
Alloine) At Low

Booms 13-I- First National
Hunk Hldg Tel M
(Ilr. CW l'pimr OUl)

II. C. ELLIS
Allornei ,t I.uh

t'lilted Sintrs ComiiiI sinner
First Ni'i'j.-iu- l Hunk Building

llend, Oregon

Phono fit W

Lee A. Thomas, A. A. IA.
Arihlli-i- t

llalrd Building llend, Oregon

C. P. NISWONCER
t'ndei taker, Llcenscil Fuihaliner,

I'uneuil Director
Lndy Assistant

Phonu f9-- J Bond, Ore.

Read the Bulletin
Classified Ads

oii:n day
AMI NIGHT

STOP WITH US
ALWAYS RIGHT

Bend, Oregon

Downing's Cafe and Rooms
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Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lutli, Shingles,
Building Miiteriul, Kiln

Dried Flooring nnd all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK ol Sund.rd Sim.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Locu! Sales Agent, MILLKU MJMUKK CO.


